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A Brief on the Organizations Woman Power Connect WPC was born out of the realization that despite substantial grassroots efforts, women's organizations and groups in India lacked the co-ordination necessary to translate those efforts into legislative and policy outcomes necessary for true progress.



The women of India, who form 50% of the voting population, demand their right to gender equality within our national decision-making bodies. We call on political parties to ensure that women are given equal rights, opportunities and benefits within Parliament, Legislative assemblies and their own party structures. Women from all spheres of society must have an equal role in decision-making as elected representatives if we are to ensure that our Parliament and Legislative Assemblies reflect the diversity of our society. Governance must also be gender sensitive and women’s issues must be taken up to prevent women from being subjected to social and legal discrimination and to make sure that their safety and security is upheld and their rights are guaranteed.



Although parliamentarians were interested in addressing women's concerns, the information being supplied to them by grassroots organizations was vast and incoherent. A national level advocate was needed to bridge the gap between grassroots activism and policy outcomes. WPC arose as a unified voice for women's organizations. It effectively and systematically advocates on women's issues to the Political Parties, Indian Parliament and the Government. The organization which began in 2005 is a national level advocacy body with a membership base of around 1,500 spanning all 28 states of India. An integral aspect of WPC is its commitment to addressing gender discrimination from all angles and creating a gender just society by working towards the political, social and economic empowerment of women. Advocacy at multiple levels, capacity building, alliance formation, policy interventions and reaching out to the community through partner organizations are important components of any issue addressed by WPC. Centre for Social Research



Commitments for Addressing the Concerns of Women: The women of India demand that political parties and leaders fulfil their responsibility to uphold the Constitution of India, ensure that legislation is implemented, and build a political, social and economic environment in which women can exercise their rights and responsibilities.



Founded in 1983, Centre for Social Research is a non-profit, non-governmental organisation based in New Delhi. Our mission is to empower the women and girls of India, guarantee their fundamental rights, and increase understanding of social issues from a gender perspective. We operate on local, national and regional levels in an effort to enhance the capacities of individuals, communities and institutions for creating a humane, equitable and gender-just society.



The women of India are calling for a commitment from political parties to prioritize women’s issues, needs and concerns. We demand political parties take an active role in addressing women’s safety, health and nutrition, work opportunities, and education and that they take every step to ensure women’s equal participation in every sphere of society.



For three decades, Centre for Social Research has been a leader in the Indian women's movement due to its unique, tri-fold position as an experienced facilitator of grassroots programmes and trainings; an esteemed research institute; and a lobbyist, advocate and advisor to government institutions.



We recognize the enormous diversity, cultural constraints and inequities among women in India and we call on political parties to give special attention to the needs and priorities of marginalized and vulnerable women such as dalits, tribals, single women, minorities and other marginalized groups. Targeted commitments and provisions must be made available for these women who face multiple forms of marginalization and discrimination.



Working toward gender justice in India means tackling a multitude of complex social, cultural and economic issues at the same time. Some of our key issue areas include but are not limited to: violence against women, pre-natal sex selection, engendered governance, women and economy, and gender sensitisation for and mainstreaming within all sectors of society.



Inclusive development of women in election manifestos for Political Parties India General Elections 2014



Cohort-wise recommendations



o Encourage political parties to increase the number of women candidates, that is to say, women candidates with a fair chance of winning. The quota must be embedded in the selection and the nomination processes from the very beginning.



Introduction The XII Five Year Plan Steering Committee on 'Women's Agency and Child Rights' views the term 'women's agency' as a



Addressing issues of girl children •



Ensure effective implementation and speedy judicial process under the Pre-Conception and Pre-Natal Diagnostic Techniques Act (PCPNDT 2003).



•



Evaluate and review all the major schemes that promote an enabling environment for girl children and see how these schemes have reduced gender biased sex selection, female infanticide, differential access to food, and medical care etc.



socio-political ideal, encompassing an abiding commitment to dignity and equality, envisioned in relation to the wider framework of women's rights. It is a process of gaining control



• Social Infrastructure3



•



Implement the schemes such as the ICDS which promote the overall development and protection of girl children effectively.



o Develop a central 'women friendly infrastructure development model' similar to the model used in Kerala.



Guarantee that a structure is put in place for the effective implementation of laws relating to the girl child. Further, intiate a debate on the intricacies of these



o As part of the Gender Budgeting Initiative in all Central Ministries, ensure that at least 33 percent of the direct and indirect beneficiaries of all government



complex issues and how laws can be more progressive, rational and effective in acting as a deterrent. One such law that needs to be looked into is the Prohibition of Child Marriage Act, 2006 (PCMA, 2006).



perceptions and attitudes. Women's Agency can be achieved



• •



schemes are women and girl children. o Make the collection of gender segregated data compulsory for reporting for all government schemes and programmes. This will indicate how a scheme has



Set up structures in place for the effective implementation of The Protection of Children from Sexual Offences Act, 2012 (POCSO Act) as per the guidelines drafted by the Ministry of Women and Child Development, GoI.



accompanied by an advancement in their 'position' through enhancement of the economic, social and political freedoms,



has had a much larger impact.



•



over oneself, over resources and over existing societal



only when an improvement in the 'condition' of women is



o Evaluate how the reservation for women in local self-governance has impacted on women's decision-making and is not a mere indicator of gender equality but



Special care should be taken to include girl children while implementing schemes that promote elementary[1] and secondary education of children in the



benefited women, how many women it has reached, and how it has enhanced their position in the family or community and so on. o Review the roles, responsibilities and deliverables of the seven autonomous bodies under the MoWCD since their establishment and ensure highest transparency and accountability in the functioning of these bodies.



country.



opportunities and choices available to them.



• Health and Nutrition When we looked at the definition it got us thinking about when India will achieve this in reality. Only when both the federal and the state governments take the lead, have the political will to achieve each of the above parameters and work in partnership



Addressing the issues the elderly women



o Set up structures in place in rural and urban areas for the women to access safe abortion under the MTP act 1973



India has a population of approx. 60 million older women (60+) •



Implement the World Health Organisation's 'Active Ageing Policy Framework' in its programs for the elderly women.



•



Increase the social security amount/pension that will cover the basic needs of food, clothing, medicines and housing (can be calculated as per the inflation) for



o Bring in a stringent law addressing the issue of surrogacy. GoI has made initial steps to address and regulate surrogacy arrangements. Most notably, the Indian Council of Medical Research under the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare enacted the National Guidelines for Accreditation, Supervision and Regulation of Assisted Reproductive Technology Clinics in India in 2005. However, legal provisions dealing directly with the rights and interests of the surrogate mother, child and commissioning parents remain nonexistent



elderly women.



o Reduce Maternal & Child Mortality rate to 109 as per the target in the MDG 5 by 2016.



with various other stakeholders will we be able to do justice to the term 'women's agency.' With the upcoming assembly elections in five states; Madhya Pradesh, Rajasthan;



• •



Ensure the property rights for elderly women. Bring in strict laws to address practices such as grabbing; accusations of witchcraft; differential access to food and medical care, and physical and psychological violence by younger family members.



Chhattisgarh; Delhi and Mizoram and the general elections in



o Ensure efforts are made to include women as part of adult education policies, which aim at extending educational options to those adults, including, basic education (literacy), skill development (Vocational Education).



early 2014, it is imperative that national and state political parties include women's issues in their manifestos. By doing this they demonstrate their commitment to addressing gender inequality and incorporating the needs and values of women constituents into governance processes. Further, incrorpoating



Addressing issues of women who face multiple forms of discrimination (differently abled, SC/STs, minorities, migrants, single women, women under difficult circumstances etc) •



Effectively implement of the Prohibition of Employment as Manual Scavengers Act as most manual scavengers in India are women.



•



Ensure the effective implementation of programs/schemes for the awareness and capacity building for women who face various forms of vulnerabilities mentioned above to contest for their rights and entitlements.



women's issues into political party manifesto's ensures that when they form the government they are bound to work and



• Education



•



fulfill all their commitments to the female citizens of the country.



• Environment o Create women task forces/cadres (along with male members) for monitoring and mitigation of Disasters; Disaster Mitigation Task force (DMTF) in disaster prone areas. o Groom women in natural resource management related committees.



Facilitate extra means and facilities for all categories of women and girl children to access education, health, skill development, care, nutrition, and financial • Addressing violence in public and private spaces



facilities that are provided by the government.



o Ensure that the guidelines issued by the Supreme Court in 2012 to address violence against women in public places are be implemented.



•



Ensure that extra care will be taken in the effective implementation of existing rules or with the introduction of a new set of rules to prevent the marginalization of women who face multiple forms of discrimination.



o Involve men and boys in government awareness and mobilisation programs on violence against women and girl children



bank. Women's voting rates have been increasing over the last



•



Revise laws such as the prison laws, AFSA etc from a gender lens.



o Provide for services such as legal aid, shelter, health, counselling, etc for women who have faced violence by promoting convergence of different



few years and women are increasingly informed about political



•



Ensure special care and protection is provided while dealing with cases of violence faced by women from marginalised groups.



It is also time for women voters to be recognized and respected as a voting constituency and for women to be treated as vote



dialogue and engaged with political processes. As such, it is



•



Introduce effective social security schemes for unorganized sector workers, women headed households, and single women without a regular income.



o Take affirmative action's to implement the Justice Verma Committee recommendations.



departments/agencies. o Set up systems/structures for the effective implementation of the new laws on sexual violence against women and children passed in the parliament in 2013.



time that political parties give equal if not more importance to



o Utilise the Nirbhaya fund effectively and close monitoring is done to ensure transparency and accountability.



the issues/problems women face in their daily lives.



o Ensure special attention is given to women during Disaster Relief & Rehabilitation. Women are often discriminated against and exploited during relief Sector wise recommendation



We urge all political parties in India to consider and take up the suggestions given in our gender manifesto. These policy



•



Economic Empowerment (skill development, home based enterprises, decent working condition, financial inclusion, women in agriculture, access to land, energy, transportation, climate change, domestic workers)



outcomes are vital for achieving gender equality in our country



o



and for empowering women to realise their rights under the



Guarantee the effective implementation of the Domestic Workers Welfare and Social Security Act 2010, The Equal Remuneration Act, 1976, The Maternity Benefit Act, 1961 etc.



Constitution of India. The suggestions have been divided into



o



two sections, whereby one set of suggestions are given as per the cohort and the second set of suggestions are issue based.



Through the development of this gender manifesto we seek to



husbands, women might be left alone with little or no support forcing women into prostitution. o Bring in strict laws to address issues of violent customary practices such as 'honour killing,' dowry, sexual cleansing practices, witchcraft etc and implement them effectively.



Formulate the rules on the Sexual Harassment of Women at Workplace (PREVENTION, PROHIBITION and REDRESSAL) Act, 2013 at the earliest. • Water and Sanitation



o



Promote women in the field of science and technology as there are far less women scientists or women in technical fields than men.



o



Assure access to improved technology and skills training for women.



o



Provide facilities and encourage women to join the employment sector and continue in the labour market by addressing poor service conditions such as



exposure to physical and sexual violence while collecting water; absenteeism and dropout rates of girl children from schools; severe health problems among



inconvenient timing of work, lack of transport at odd hours of work etc.



women; and loss of dignity and threat to security.



engage with all major political parties and creatively present our



o



suggestions and demands so that women's issues can be



operations. Lack of privacy in temporary shelters often leads to exploitation of women. Further, very less attention is paid to placing gender sensitive personnel or sensitizing the personnel, which leads to inaccurate assessment of loss of livelihoods, distribution of relief goods etc. Also, in the event of loss of their



incorporated into their manifestos for the upcoming elections.



Ensure that the National Skills Development Corporation incorporates training programmes for women in fields such as BPO employees, electronic technicians, electricians, plumbers, sales persons, auto drivers, taxi drivers, masons, and so on.



Key recommendations to political parties • Carry out an assessment of the level of gender equality within the party with the aim of identifying and ultimately eliminating any practices or rules that may directly



We look forward to all political parties' leadership in addressing



o



Introduce and pass the 'Women Farmer's Entitlement Bill 2011 in the parliament within two years.



gender inequality and promoting women's empowerment.



o



Establish intense monitoring mechanisms for the progress in the implementation of the Hindu Succession Amendment Act, 2005 and ensure its speedy implementation.



o



o Ensure water and sanitation such as toilet facilities are provided close to the houses as it will reduce the amount of time women lose collecting water; their



Guarantee economic security of educated unemployed women by providing job opportunities.



or indirectly undermine women; • Ensure that the party's legal framework addresses gender equality. Further, a statement on gender equality can also be adopted in the party's documents; • Ensure women's wings are established, are formally integrated into the party structure and are given defined roles and responsibilities and appropriate funding if needed;



•



Political Empowerment (panchayat, urban bodies, media) o



Ensure there is a strong political will and commitment for the passing of the Women's Reservation Bill in the Lok Sabha.



o



Assure a pool of state funding is available for female contestants who are standing outside of reserved seats - in particular once the reservation on a seatq has come to an end. This will enable women to run a campaign for election that is on a par with male candidates, particularly in the case of party political preference for men.



• Assure women's participation on governing boards by including internal quotas; • Ensure the organization of separate forums for women delegates at the party conventions; • Expand the pool of women candidates and provide training opportunities for those candidates; • Support cross-party networks of women and women's parliamentary caucuses as these can help channel women's interests and concerns and can help to mainstream gender in policy development and government oversight;
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